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Varsity Ouf to Trim Princeton To-morrow 
PRINCETON TEAM 
• TO MEET VARSITY 

FISH TONIGHT 
I 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
CLUB COLLEGE INSTITUTES PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 

The Psychology Club will be ad
urcs!icd by a studcnt iecturer today 
at I p. m. in Room 312. The sub
ject will be, "Psychology in Law." 

I Col!ege Five ~o Oppose 
Princeton .Five 'ro-morrow 

~1r. Albert De Silver will address 
the Social Problems Club today at 
I p. m. in Room 126. His subject 
will deal with the activities of the 
Departmt'nt of' Justice. 

DRIVr. Tn AJI\ ~Tr.r.1\ u r.. u V nr..r..v I 
EUROPEAN STUDENTS 

Nassau Lads to Put Up Strong Op
position in Water PolD Event

Lavender Natators Practice 
Hard For To-night 

COUNCIL PROPOSES 
TWO LUNCH HOURS 

HARKAV~:i:i~~si1iS TEAMS I FOR NEXT SEMESTER 

All Educational Institutions of 

the Country Co-operate in 
Drive for Funds 

Lavender Quintet Chances for Victory Are Very Bright-

UEUT JABOTINSKY Record Crowd to Attend Annual Contest-Team 
in Excellent Condition 

ADDRESSES CHAPEL With two victories already credited to its record, the LavON "COLONIZATION" ender basketbalj team is all primed for its most important clash 

Impressiveness-:;- Water - Polo I Fraternities and Clubs May Ob- The campaign -;:;;;:nced in a recent 
Team's Victory. Over U. of P. ject Because of Restriction issue of the Campus for funds to allevi-

(:HAPEL TO BE DEVOTED 

TO DISCUSSION OF DRIVE 

Was Overestunated, Says U Th' A . . . ate the sufferings of the poverty-strick-
Manager Harkavy pon elr ctlvltles en students at the several Central Euro-

--- --- [lean lUllversities, will be formally 
FACULTY COMMITTEE opened Monday morning under the aus-By Mgr. Harkavy 

EXPECTED TO APPROVE pires of the Menorah So~iety and the The showing of the swimming and J College Y. M. C. A. 
water~po]o teams against University --- On Tuesday, the chapel assembly will 
c.£ Penr,~ylvania has given rise to Clubs, to Be Recognized by Col- he devoted to a discussion and explana-
many expressions of popular opinion, lege Must Have One Hundred . lion of the necessity for the campaign 
which are extravagant in their prai,e Percent "U" Membership I by a gentleman, thoroughly acquainted 
or blame. Th

n 

swimmin!{ team h", --- with conditions in Europe today. Pro-
heen generally under-rated 1 he polo The daily congestion 111 Ham- fessor Duggan. who is the facultv mem-
h:&i.li. has been lauded quih; beyond' Inond 5 Lunch Hoom, which during ber in charge of the campaign at C. C. 
the importance of its victory. the past term has become ;ntoler- N. y" will probably also address the 

Swimmers Under-Rated able, is to be considerably lessened assembly. 
The bright feature of the ",;m- by the opening of the next se 'ester, The drive is being carried on simul-

if a plan adopted by the Student taneously in every college and univer
ming match was the s~owing of Affairs Committee at :ts last ses- sity in this country, and to date from all 
Josepher in the dive. \Vith the ex- sion meets with the approval of the reports ohtainahle, has met with suc
ception of his back dive, he showed Faculty. cess of the rilOSt encouraging kind. The 
signs of control that will carry him This plan provides for the estab- fund will probably reach a grand total 
among the leaders, once he hits his ed. th d f d I 
:sti-i(lc:''-He'is not yet at the peak of lishment of two lunch hours each of several hundr ousan s 0 0-

day, instead of one as at present lars. Reports from Yale, for instance, 
his form. Two more ,peets should These lunch hours will be from 12 indicate a contribution from that uni
sec him claiming easy firsts. Once to I, and from I to 2 o'clock. Each versity alone of close to ten thousand 
he attains it, he will not lose it as student will be compelled to make dollars, 
many other good divers might do. a definite choice of one or the Money could be put to no better use 
In the SO-yard dash Ashworth was other of these hours, and will then than that f0r which funds are now be
fast, showing the effects of persistent, be obligetl to arrange !Jis program ing collected. It was Central Europe 
arduous practice. His natural form, accordingly. In this way, half til<' more than 3.ny oth~r section of the Con
however, does not permit of greater college will lunch the first hour, tinent, that suffered most keenly from 
speed than around 26 or 27 seconds. while the other half will have its the ravages and attendant miseries of 
As it was, the cracker-jack Penn midday meal an hour later. The the Great War. Now the peoples of 
pair, Genthner and Holst, were forced Student Affairs Committee hopes these unhappy lands are struggling va
to hit a 25 2-5 pace to come in ahead. by means of this system to make liantly to win their way back to some
In these days when Damon of Am- conditions in the lunch room more thing like their old position, economic 
herst is doing 243-5, 25' seems slow', B th I' 

pleasant for the Student Body. and cultural. ut e strugg e IS a 
but it must be remembered that Bin- In discussing the disadvantages of bitter one. Conditions in the univer
ney of Yale won the championship the plan suggested, it was brought sities of Central Europe are almost be
for 1919 by doing the 50 in25 seconds, out that the most violent objections yond the pale of credibility. Text-books 
In his proper form, Ashworth should are liable to emanate from fra- are exceedingly few, excessively costly. 
take many seconds, especially against ternity and club circles. Since all But this is 1\ minor difficulty. More de
Princeton and Columbia. students are no longer to be free plorable is the actual lack of the barest 

Not as much hope can be held 'out at the same time each day, it will necessities of life everywhere to be 
for the team in the 100 yard contests. be obviously impos~ble for fra- noted. Food is very scarce-the stu
McTague and Nacovsky lagged far ternities to meet as frequently as dents recciv~; on an average, one hot 
behind Holst, who swam the course heretofore (daily, to be exact), and meal a. uay; as lor clothing, it is at 
in the poor time of 63. Two things for clubs to hold as frequent_ lec- a premium; uniforms, or fragments of 
yet to be attained by our long-dis- tures. Almost all extra-curricular uniforms, possession of which they re
tance men are greater endurance for activity, it was pointed out by .Paul tanied upon their retirement from the 
a fast pace. and an eight beat. crawl. Fagin, chairman of the commIttee, armies, some three or four years ago, 
Only practIce and good coachlllg can 'will be concentrated on Thursday, constitute the greater part of the stu
develop them; practice rests with the on which day the entire college will dents' wearing apparel. Conditions such 
men alone, good coaching is always be free from 12 to 2 o'clock. This as these are a natural result of the 
available this year. concentration of activity, however, economic, political and social turm~i1 of 

Our 220-men, Haas and Segal, far from proving a pernicious in- the past half decade, and although the 
made a sorry spectacle of themselves fiuence, 'may actu:l!ly have the effect governments of the new Central £uro
through their own fault. -:r:hey h~d of arousing a more general interest pean states are doing their best to .. 1-
no! the endurance 'to main tam a stIff among the student body .in extr.a- leviate the hardships of these students, 
gmt, all the way. Haas repeated curricular work, says Faglll. ThIS, their best has not proven good enough
one fault of his in last Friday's of course may not at present be as- the situation remains as critical as ever. 
mee!. He started off at a leisurely serted ~onclusiveIY. It will be A drive similar to the one about to 
pace and held it consistently. Segal necessary first, to watch for a time open was conducted last year, and met 
showed more fight, sticking to his the oper;tion of the new system. with very gratifying results, which, it 
man for three lengtbs but weakened The relation of college' clubs to is hoped, will be, duplicated this year. 
so that Haas passed him. Both men the "Union" was also discussed by A meeting of the Menorah Society and 
need practice. the Affairs Committee at its nleet- the Y. M. C. A. was held last Monday 

Fink, a veteran plunger made a ing Monday. It was decided that to complete plans for the campaign. 
good showing with sixty-four feet hereafter clubs which fall short of Envelopes with the names of these or
He has still to learn how to dive 100 percent' "U" membership will ganizations upon them will be distrib
effectively, and he is developing a be refused admittance to' the Club uted during chapel Tuesday, and the 
tendency to turn whim he comes up Council and will not be recognized money collected will be turned over to 
This reminds one of Tubby Thnor.. by the' Student Council. Publicity the Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A. and 

In the relay, only Ashworth dId in The Campus and the use of the Intercollegiate Menorah. 
the two laps appreciably under 40. rooms in th" college will likewise Mr. Cohen of the Menorah and Mr. 
Murray was quite slow, handicapped be refused them. Roberts of the "Y" have been instruct-
b! a deep dive a?d ~i habit of digging ~In- the future it will be necessary ed to assume (;liarge of the publicity 
his. elbow each time he took a stroke. for students desiring to organize a for -the, ~mpaign. 
Thls.latter fa~lt has been often call.ed club or society to apply for ael- F====7.::;::;:;::;;;:;:;======] 
to. hIS attentIOn; .onlf hard practIce mission to the Club Council., The NOTICE 
will remove th~ nablt.. . council will render a favorable or A camera club is being organized. 

Th.e J?olo match was declde?ly dIS unfavorable decision upon the applj. All men interested in such a club 
appolll.tlllg. The .appare.ntly Impres cation, as it ~ees fit, and will report are urged to attend the organization 
slve vlc!ory was Ill. reality a hollow this decision to the Faculty Com- meeting today at 1 p. m. in Room 
one agamst a team like U. of P. Thc mit tee, in' whOse hands, of course, 112. 

Continued on page 4 the matter will finally rest. 

___ of the l'eaSOll. The an'nual struggle with the Princetonians will 
The Turks by Murdering the as usual be a very great drawing card and it will hardly be pos-

Armenians Have Reduced sible to accomodate all those desiring to witness the struggle. 
Them to a Minority The advance sale of tickets closed last Wednesday and an ever 

in Arml;!nia anxioll3 mol> is constantly requesting some of the:pasteboards, 
--- but unfortunately they cannot be procured. 1"he' team - can 

JEWS SHOULD COLONIZE cOllnt on a large audience to cheer it on to victor)'. THE LAND OF PALESTINE 

Prof. Crowne Appeals to Students 
for Aid in K. of C. Building 

Drive 

The college last Tuesday listened 
to an exceedingly interesting address 
delivered by Lieut. J abotinsky, a re
recognized leader of the Hebrew Ren
aissance and an organizer oi the Jew
ish Legion in Palestine. Ueu!. 
J abotinsky's talk, although tinged 
somewhat with a foreign accent, was 
indeed stirring. One could easily 
discern that the speaker meant and 
felt what he said. The impression 
he made upon his audience was cer
tainly profound. 

Prof. Crowne made an appeal for 
the K. of C. Building Fund, describ
ing the achievements of the Knights 
of Columbus, and emphasizing its 
non-sectarian attitude during the war. 
He urged the students to contribute 
as generously as possible 0 the sup
port of their highly commendable 
goal. 

By way of introduction, Professor 
Klapper pointed out that we of today 
have the special privilcge of seeing the 
birth of many nations and the renais
sance of human ideals in every walk 
of life. 

"No nation," said Professor KJap
per, "can live unless it contributes 
to the world's culture." 

"Youth," said Lieutenant Jabotinsky, 
"is interested in new ideas, ideals and 
jllstice and tends to judge all things 
with respect to these." 

He intended, he said, to present his 
case !n t.he light of this knowledge. We 
live' in an age when the liberation of 
peoples is based upon self-determina
tion. In theory the races make the de
cision, but to pursue such a theory to 
its ultimate ~onclusion would result 
in an impasse. Nearly every one ad
mits that Armenia should be given her 
own sovereignty, but to carve a terri
tdry composed of Armenians would be 
impossible. The Turks, by murder, 
have made themselves supreme. Arme
nians are a minority in every section 
of Armenia and under such conditions a 
restoration of sovereignty is impossible. 

"The plight of the Jew," said Lieu
tenant Jabotinsky, "is much the same 
as the plight of the Armenian. Self
determination is for them a hopeless 
thing. Wherever they go they are in 
the minority and the majority always 
signifies dissension. 

"Self-determination, however, in the 
sense that each race shall come back 
into its own, through the ages it has 
been scattered by various agencies, is 
a revoliltionary principle in which the 
hopes of both the Armenian and the 
Jew rests. The Arabs own about forty 
acres of territory per man, a greater 
ratio than that which exists in any 
other country. To them the territory 
of Palestine is practically nothing and 
were it dedicated to the Jews they would 
still be rich in land. It would simply be 
a re-affirmation of the principle which 
underlies colonization; that principle 
which is the foundation of the great 
civilizations of today. 

(Continued on page 4) 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS TO 
HEAR AMNESTY TALK 

Mr. Albert De Silver to Discuss Ac-
tivitief: of Depart:ne:U: of Justice 

in Movement for Political 
Pardon 

The Social Problems Club will be 
addressed this Friday at I P. M. ill 
Room 126 by Mr. Albert De Silver, 
a noted lecturer and writer on po
litical and economic questions. The 
subject of his talk is "The Depart
ment of Justice." 

Mr. De Silver has recently joined 
the staff of the American Civil Liber
tips Union, an organization which has 
been striving to secure 'the pardon of 
all political prisoners. As a member 
of this society, Mr. De Silver has 
been instrumental in arranging the 
hearings of the imprisoned men be
fore Attorney-General Daugherty. He 
is devoting his time to the amnesty 
question and when not in Washing. 
ton, travels throughout the country 
appealing for the release of all those 
who were imprisoned during the war 
for violating the Espionage Act and 
other war-time measures. 

It was due to Mr. De Silver's ef
forts that the recent amnesty demon· 
strations in front of the White HOIISl' 
were staged. He is at present in 
Washington and in constant touch 
with the Department of Justice. He 
will leave Washington on Thursday 
in order to address the Social Prob· 
lems Club ann will return to the 
Capitol the following day. 

Mr. De Silver was originally a law· 
yer, but he has given up his practice 
in order to devote his time to this 
work. He is a thorough-going liberal 
and is absolutely oposed to all gov
ernmental suppression. He desires to 
see all political prisoners released, 
since he believes that the continua
tion of suppressive measures must in
evitably result in the use of force in 
labor struggles. Inasmuch as all the 
other nations of the world have par
doned all tbeir political prisoners, hp 
fecls that it is fitting for the United 
States to do likewise. 

However, he is very sceptical of th, 
result of the present Attorney-Gen. 
eral's efforts on behalf of the im' 
prisoned. Mr. De Silver is never· 
theless persisting in his struggle and 
feels certain that Mr. Daugherty, Whf 
has heretofore.. displayed liberal ten 
dencies, will not follow the reac· 
tionary policy of his predecessor. 

Visitors are Strong 

Tbe Jersey lads have treated the 
New Yorkers rather, roughly in the 
past years and the Lavender five is 
duc for a come-back. Last week, 
the Nassal! men handed Brooklyn 
Pu;y a bad trinuning by the score of 
34 to 20. The victors were not in 
top form; in fact, they ~vVcre rather 
slow, inaccurate in their shots and 
very sloppy in their passing. How
ever, the Tigers have had a week in 
which to improve their basketball 
tactics and it is most likely that !'he}' 
will invade the gym to-morrow night 
with a much improved aggregat~on. 
Wittner will be the only veteran on 
the squad. The-"hlJll!cy guard arid 
star football player will again be 
back in the line-up. rn Correa, 
Klaess, Loeb and Garnes, the visitors 
will have a very powerful quartette 
of new-comers W'IO, together with 
Wittner, will again try to repeat the 
team's annual feat. 

Foul Shooting Better 

The varsity team a8 i.,ought out 
in the first two struggles, is one of 
the best that has ever sported the 
Lavender colors. The team-work and 
shooting d:splayed by the quintette 
is up to p~r. Fahrer has been send
ing the sphere through the rung from 
the foul line with much more accur
racy recently. The most gratifying 
result of the Fordham fracas was the 
small number of times that the boys 
infringed upon the rui"s and !'hey 
certainly had good cause to do so in 
this rough tussle. When one glances 
back over the defeats suffered by 
the varsity at the hands of the Orange 
and Black team one notices that a 
good deal of the visitors' points were 
the results of free trials given the 
Prineetonians when the Lavender 
players disregarded the regulations 
of the game. This year's team seems 
to be profiting from past experiences 
and has been taking special pains to 
pliminate this evil. 

Expect Victory 

For four years in succession, the 
Princetonians have been victorious in 
heartrending battles with the college 
five. \'nth the contests practica1Jy in 
the hands of the Lavender, Quintet, 
the visitors each time managed to 
start a last minute rally and stave 
off defeat. -

The varsity has just completed a 
week of strenuous practice in prepa
ration for this contest. The college' 
has been waiting for a victory. The' 
chance of our life is here now. Let's. 
not postpone it, until next year. ' . 

In tbe preliminary game the fresh--
AMBASSADOR PRAISES men will oppose Bryant High SchooL 

STUDENT NEWSPAPER The Ijne-up: 
--- c. C. N. Y. Princeton 

'The' editors of "Le Petit Pionnier" Klauber ..•... R.F. Correa 
the French newspaper of Townsenc' Edelstein •.... L.F. .•..••.• Klaess 
Harris Hall recently received a let· Anderson •.•.••• C .•••.••.• Gaines 
ter of congratulation from Myron T Capt. Raskin •• R.G .••••••• Wittner 
Herrick, the American Ambassador La C 
to France. Ambassador Herrick also Fahrer .•...... L.G. •.• eb; apt_ 
commented UpO:l the good work be Referee-Tom Thorpe, Columbia. 
ing done by "Le Cercle lu~ser~nd." Umpir':"Ed Thorpe, De La SaUe.. 
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GLEANINGS 
i!J'llftl~ul~gc:stion concerning the six-

never sleep. At mid- rule for fraterniti~s made 
of !/te .ter~Jles.M'ired .us the ed!torialI~ . in Tues~ay's Issue 01 

. ittI,6nbftiC?!t ~l!:.t the;'pi~tin.g "Campus IS. we. behe.ve, worthy 01 

VARSITY, -DEBATING:i 
SQUAD IS.,~HOSEN 

"V;, ui! 1 : I All tlJokes' L ... .JI.. 
Published .eml-weekly. on Tuesday and Frld&y. durIng K' Are 

the College year. from the thIrd week In September " • Fl't '" ~.;:t .. unUI the fourth wee~ In May. excepting the fourth week. t 

, by th~ students of ti)e UlIl- the,J'lpest c.8I,'~' .. dera!,on o~ all the 
• ... l.-.... ~rer!my (If.. We5t·:·~,irginia would ~I~ble col~g .c~apt~} i~ IS obvIOUS IIi,t 

one;' ,sIUde,,!. il 11c! ;eciqld uS)! 1l1i4' l\lst t~,ri'n l\utillll of thp; rule would ac· 
time •. :to. at\end the' University,,j'or,lilree erue:,. ~9 th.c bC1).e.~t of ~olh the Ira· 
and one-eighth years. There were .877 terDllles and _ the lIl.conllng s~u~ents. 
unexcused absences 011 record at Jhe If the Inter-I' rat~rnllY Coun':ll IS not 
time the mid-semester exams were giv- at presen~ defiOltely orgalltzed w.e 
en. - , urge that It do so at once. so· that II 

,I ~j ,~ r 
Three of Six Men Are Vetera~ 
r ,-;-Sixteen C~ndidat~Il;for H 

Team Speak on Milk' (i 
in December, the second, third and foul'th week In _ "'f ,\", ~ 
January. the first week In February. and the third weeK 
In April. by THE CAMPUS ASSqCIATION. Incorporated. 
at the CoUsare .ot. J~e Cit:!' New York. 139th Street 
and '"St: N~chola8" Terrace. 

NinNy-tight men were interviewed about 

Question 

COLLEGE QFFJ<;:E, ROOM 411, Main Bldg. 
"The accumulation ot a tunc! trom the profits . . . 

which fund shall be used to ald. roster. maintaIn; pr~ 
mote. realtze o.r encourage any nim which shall go to .. 
w,l'rll ..... lh'! 'bi>tt6r'1lent or College and student acu.v!.t1es. 

room situalion. The results are rather 'interesting, and 
no doubt reliable as indication~ of general opi!,i.onr 

Sixteen have lIevcr heard of the lunchroom: . 

After much discussion by· the faculty. may come to a decision on this per· 
and the student body as to what decor- tinent question. The current tcrin i. 
um is to be observed in' dancing at the rapidly dr'~wing to a c1o.sC at~d if the 
University. the loll owing rules were rule is to be effected before '~he be
drawn ,up.. We reprint without further gini;ing of the ~pc;ing Semester: quick 

TEAM TO MEET POLY· 

O~ JANUARY 6, 1922 

• .' \0\ T~IB :,QoTIJOration Is not orttnnlzed (or protl£. f 
The. 8ubsc.:!pt;on r"to Is $3.0~ a: yellr by r!lall., Ad

Yes'tlBi":r l1Ltea may be' had. on ·appllcatlon. Forms close 
the half we .. k precedlnar publication. Articles. manu-
8orlpt .... tv .• Intended for publication mUBt be In THE 
CAMPUS OFFICE. ROOM 411. betore that date. 

Fifty-sil" have eaten' in the. lunch' ~oom, but unfor-
tunately cannot 'be q~oted in chis coluipn. ' 

To Decide Place of Debate Today_ 
Cannot Hold Dance in GYm 

Here After' 'Debate...,.May 
Hold Affair i.1l ~rooJ<lyn explanation: : . . action is imperative.' ',., , 

I-The gentleman should place his 
Twelve did' 1I0t eat' lunch f~r weight-reducing alld 

other reasons. 
Three were opposed to food of every kind. right hand about four inches above the 

'k~ITOllIAL BOA1i:D 
Lewis E. Zorn. ·22.· .. ;";. :"1 •..•...••....... Edltor-In-Chlef 
Sidney Pepper, '22.......... .•...•.•• BuuJneas Munager 

:1'.11 promised to write a leller to the Campus about it. 
'Olle burst into tears. 

waistline of his (lartner. 
2-He s/;lOuld hold the right hand of 

his partner lightly with his left hand. 
3--The gentleman should always es

the lady to her partner after each 

Delta Alpha will hold its allnual 
Christmas Dance at its House on W. 
143rd Street, on Saturday evening. 
December 31. 

The tryouts for the Varsity Del:.ating 
Team!, that i.s to meet Brooklyn Polr.
techm~ . Institute on January 6. 1922 
~vere held on Wednesday, December 1.4 
1rI R<;><>m 222. J:.. squad of' six, con5ist-eia.nile. . 't-e lne. "'22; ......... ; .............. Gararler' ~

ru!1li.. Yo'{'!11 ·2!! ..... --t... . ........ , .. Sports Editor 
IlIlam Ste n. '2r........... . ...... Circulation Manaarer 

---0---

We once were struck by an idea 
To go Olll incogabout the college 
:\nd finJ OUL what ireshmen 
Thought about the column. 

Samuel Lltschttz, '23........ . ...... Circulation Manager 
Al~x. J. Whynm!!n. '24........ . ,_ .~dyt!rt!!!lne: I!!!.~:~!" 

ASSOCIATE EDITOHS 
GeOl'g-8 Mandelbaum. '23 David Dere!l. '24. 
Albert H. Aronson, 24 l;wln Vht.dunlr. 24 

Hyman L. Sakolsky. 23 

NEWS B.OARD 
Mllton Handler, '24 
Julius Chll8nolT. '23 
L)'man F • .Ba~ry. '22 
On-nard IJmlamlh, ':23 

Nathan Berall, 

nUSINESS 
liIamuel St .. nger. '24 
Hnrry SchalJlro, '24 
W. A. Helbig. '24 

Alvin Bebrens, '25 

Howard W. Hintz. '24 
AUHtln Macho. '26 
Meyer J. Berg, '26 
Aaron Sussman, '25 
'25 

BOARD 
~;%~:t C~V el~~i~~ .. Z'~4 
Nelson Rusenbaum, '25 
JOHeph Brenner, '24 

AI. Picker 
"PECIAL CONTRIBUTOR 

n. 1.. Chernow, '22 

J. HeWAAD STRJC~LAND C91~ iNC. PRIHTF.RS. 133 \VOOSTEIl ST., N.Y. 

News Editor .of this i/lsue ........ George Mandelbaum 

"GIVE TILL IT HURTS" 

Drives to raise funds for one purpose or an
other ha've been so frequent in the past few 

years. both without thc college and within. that 
tlley have bcr:omc almost conllllonplace. But if 
'i.hqrl' cvcr was a ealTlpaign that deserved hearty 
n!SpOllSl' it is the VIlC to he conducted in the 

. ,~t!1~i:fft! l~ett :lI'cek td secure money to relieve the 
intense snffering' of the students in the tlniver
sitic,; of Central !':urope. thc dri ve, which is 

to be ccmdllcted jointly by the ?lIenorah and the 

So we put on a white ribbon 
And a black tie. and a bored look, 
And appeared vcry wis~ and sophisticated. 
And cxacily like a freshman. 

IN e sat down in the frosh alcove 
And watched the' faces of the men. ' 
\Nho were reading the Campus. 
But all Ihey I "ad were the ads 
And their own letters to Student Opinion. 
And the book reviews and Tech news 
And we made no progress. 
Finally a chap came along, 
And sat down and opened his 
And turned to the column. 
He read and read and read 
And 'never cracked a smile 

Campus. 

But looked glum and puzzled and expectant. 
We got nervous. anxious. then disgusted. 
For he was almost throug,h with the column. 
But kept getting sadder and gloomier. 
Finally he smiled. then laughed. then shrieked. 
A nd started guffffawing lOUdly 
Anti k('pt it up for an hour 
And we never had a better time. 
Th('n he turned around and said to us 
"( ;cc, ain't this great," "lnd pointc(l to a c01ltrib 
And modestly added 
"I wrote it all by myself." 
And we're through as a detective. 

---0---

A LITTANY 

FrOI11 rcferenduill agitators and from indignant writer: 

4.....,.'rhe lady snould, let her left hand 
. rest lightly 01) the left hand of her 
partner. 

S-The best dancers are never con
spicuous. 

6-Both partners should dance erect. 

N. Y. U. 
The frosh at University Heights 

have been very active recently. They've 
given the sophs more than one scare. 
The other day a determined band of 
freshmen captured the so ph president 
and made away with him, They had 
comfortably tucked him away into one 
of the cabins in the woods nearby when 
a rescue squad of twenty-five so;)hs 
rushed on the scme and saved their 
classmate. • 

I i we are reading the ticks of our 
tdcgraph machille correctly olle million 
eight hundred and lifty thousand ($1.-
850.(00) dollars is 'the approximate 
amount which has heen raised for the 
University Endowment Fund of N. Y. 
U. to date. 

Memhers of the faCilIty of the L'lw 
School unanimously approved the adop
tioii. of the new resolutions raising the 
entrance requirements of the school to 
one ycar of preliminary college train
ing. in 1924, and to two years, in 1926. 

Philippine Islands 

--- ing. of· Albert' H. Aronson. '24; Davicl. 
P.hi Sigm.a Kappa is ph;a:scu. io an~IDnSCOlI' '25.,; .l\lf0.r~·is. Greenberg, '22; 

not1llce that Brother George F. Wag- Israel Qsias. '2.2;, Jaco.b Ratner. '23. 
ncr. Justice of· the Supreme Court of and HamId WeIssman. 23. was select
New .YOrk State. has been elected I cd from the sixteen candi.dates. Pro
president of the C. C. N. Y. alumni fessor Redmond. Professor Mosher and 
associaiidn. Congratulatio;is. P.S,K'.! Mr. Coulton of the Public Speaking 

. Department acted .as judges, 

In celebration o'f its twe;'ty-fifth 
anniversarY, ~eta Chapt~r .will hold a 
banquet On December 17th. at the 
Hotel Brevoort. The speakers of the 
("'ening will include Dr. Waiter H. 
Connelly, grand president of the fra
ternity, George Vogel, chancellor of 
the Supreme Court and the Hon, 
George F. Wagner. 

On December 8th three men werc 
initiated into Zeta Beta Tau. They 
are: Abraham H. Harris '25, Walter 
Jacobs '25 and Gideon Rabinowitz 
'25. 

The annual national convention of 
the fratenlity \\'ill be held during the 
three days extending from Dec. 24 
to 26, inclusive. at the Hotel Astor. 

The tryouts consisted of a seven
minute speech either on the allinnative 
or the negative of the proposition: "Re
solved. that the municipality of the 
City of New York take over the ex
clusive collection. sale and distribution 
of the milk used within its j urisdic
lion." Eight of the men spoke upon 
the affirmative and eight upon the nega
tive 0 f • the subj ect. which is to be the 
topic of the intercollegiate debate. 

Three of the men selected arc vet
erans. Greenberg was a member of, 
the team that beat Poly last year and 
of the team that met Manhattan. in 
May, while ArOl!SOn was an alternate 
on the team against the Brooklynites 
and Ratner was an alternate in the last 
debate. 

It was origillally decided that this 
year's debate was to be held in the 
Great Hall of the College and was to 
he followed by a dance in the Gym, 
As the Gym wi II be occupied by a bas-

. ketball game on that night, the debate 
.On Chnstmas Eve Phi Delta Pi will either"be held here without a dance 

';'111 I;~I~ a formal dance at the Hotel or will take place at Poly and will be 
SI. LegIS. !wo days later the an-, followed by a dance in the Poly gym
nual c"nventlOn. smoker and banquet I nasium. The Student Council Debating 
WIll take place. Committee, which consists of Warsoff;' 

;, Y. M. C. I\ .. is silJ1ilar to one that was conducted 

,:, herc last year anel to the calJ1paigns that arc 

" meeting with so much success in other American 
,;,co!legc.;s, 

I., Conditions in the colleges of Central Europe 
ahsulukly beggar de~criptioll. :\ot ol;ly do tht' 
studc:uts':}ac,k. huuksl,and other educational para

l'IVhJ.H:.Ilidiil. !~ut thl'yarv ill need of food, clothing 
i·'arlll' c>tla·I;,·,necessa.r.ies· of life. l.aq~c llumhers 
'Jarb"Jl.l(impl\.·'fCl.)':'dl'~tiblte. :\l;lllY still Wl'ar the 
I: tat'(;:ri'dulliforll1s 'that they were all'm'l'd whell 

.th.{·y h~ft the· C'tn~~y at t!H' 
10, are dl-i\'(~n 'to [hl' verge 

In Student Opinion, fronl assembly speakers, past, pn'. 
"nt and future, Irbm lunch room committees and alcov( 
('ol11mittees, alld frOln junior assistants and their assist
ants, from the profc:ssional basketball fan and from the 
walking cOllljlt'ndiu1l1 of basehall averages. fro 111 th 
it'ltow who kllows all ahout women, and froln the WOlllCIl 
\ .... 110 tell you you are sex-starved, from the habitual coill 
lllatrhcr and from the acconlpanying lily white ll10ralis 
frolll the (';ghl (,(Jlmt gym I: ill and Iro111 long-winded 
/loor talks, from dehates on the milk question, and iro' 

TI,,: municipal council· has decreed 
that love-making ill the schools of 
Tadohan, Phillipine Islands. is unlaw
ful! The purpose nf this interesting 
ordinance. an:ording- to the officials, is 
to stop courting ill the schools, not only 
between the pllpils, uut also between 
thc teachers and the pllpils. The pen
alty for violatll1g' the ordinance is a 
line of frnm $2.50 to $100 and in case 
lhe fine is unpaid the defelldant (?) 
1l1IlSt sufTer imprislJllment ulltil the fine 
i:; worh'd out at the rate of fifty cents 

day. 

McGill 
;\n entirely new prcC<.'delit is heing 

~ct hy tht' editor,> of the ;\lcGlIl daily, 
\·;ho have decideri to let the co-cds of 
till' college have full l'OlItrol of the 
('diti!l,~. writin~ and publishing of one 
;~."'llt: L·i tit(.'ir pa~'I.'r \\'ithout <-Iny intcr
.'en·l1l'e irol11 th~ edit Tial hoard, The 
'.'!litor, ilelieve that this will (lrove of 
~rl'at interest to the college in that 
111Clny new and pfrhaps startling- ideas 

--- I Aronson and Greenberg will decide defi-
Olllega Pi Alpha recently pledged I.,itely UPO~I tlie matter today, in a con

d,c folluwing three men: Enoch Rei h !crence WIth the representat,,'es of the 
2~. Irving Weingold '24 aad Nichol~s Brooklyn school. 
Kkin '25. The objection to having the debate 

at Poly is that the engineers' ailditori
l1In has a capacity of only four liun-

On Thursday eVl'ning of this week tlrecl, which would mean that many mcn 
:\lpl1a Phi held a successful smoker from each institution would have to be 
at thl' home of Brother Frankel. an refused admittallL<: to the debate. 
alumnus. I The Poly team has 1I0t yet been defi-

nitely selected, but Aibert Shaw, a 
.. - ! 111(:'rnh~r of tile tl'am in the defJate with 

SIgma Umega Psi will hold its an., C. C l';, Y.~ ali(I Henry ~1. Wolfson, 
of s:ar\'atll,1l 11\' t h(' 

,cc()Jl(ll1\i(:~; necl's"ary [0 kcei' thelll in CIIlll'gc. 
,,1'J~hc, ';;;~lrlwil1g';. i;,; frigh [ful. 

alld from pinnchlt· sharp;;;. from girls with red hair, and 
iroll1 g-irls who W('Hr pin(~('-lH'Z. 

nllal conventIon, banquet and dancl' C C 111 Y 'JI I '. t k' the 
;ll the Hotel \f 1\1' 1 D .,))'1 ... 1

," ., .... , \VIO 1:-;. a Ing • 
- (' pIll 01. ce .... 0, I cnglllc~nng- course there, \Viii be on It. 

. 'I' rlll'alt'('nd('ahh' tn:!ltin1l1Iatl' contribt1tions. \\'( 
, ·1I\ig-.b'i' cJ['t' the ,exa\TlJ,lr u{ numeruus l'(Jlkg', stint 
, " 6';l.\'~' '.,;i'irdaily raisc(~, i'arge sums-ollc place, for 

'in'stm'j{Jc, :wherc ·the average contrihution ]ler 

sttideht ~\'as $10. Such a stimulus, wc believc. 
is unnecessary. (~. C_ N. \T. \vilJ snpport t!lI,~ 
(:ampaign. C. C. N. Y. will givc its utmost-no 
enormous amount, perhaps, for ()ur students arc 

GOOD LORD, DELIVER US! 

---0---

19 an(~. 30. n'sp,ctivcly. Representa-/ \Volfsoll was 011 Ihe team that repre
t.l\·e~ .. r>l~ol.n fiftCC~I. ~1~~l~ltCr i~l eastern'sentcd the college in the dehatc' \vith 
(<)lIeges, ,11Id UlIJ\('lsllles WIll attend ~Ianha((an last semester . 
the afTalr. I The Lavender team' suhmitted . the 

,,119t',\YG'itithy--but el1t?ugh to show our heart felt 
sympathy, .and Sriendship for our unfortunatc 
bl'others across t,hc' sea. 

A SUGGESTION 

OUR REMAINING SCHEDULE 
Decemher 20-·No. 21 
D('cl'miJer 23--~lercur)' Issue 
Januan' 6-1'\0, 23 
-';IIH1;lr~' In--T!1d('('~nt Nun1ber 

Januar" I3-Fare\\'1'I1 Number. 
>':otc-Thc isslll' of January 13 is in no 

to or caus('d by the issue of January 10 .• 
way related 

THE WONDERS OF BASKETBALL 

The hasketball line-up for the Fordham game as re
ported hy the Campus: 

Thc fact that men continue to come in or to C. C. N. Y. Fordham 
ask for admittance for some time after the Klauber ................. F .................... Dunn 

" opening of lectures that are scheduled for the Ed('lstein ............... F .................. Fallon. 

f h I h h . Anderson ... , ........... c. ....... , ........ McMann 
J:?eginning 0. t e IInc our IS a constant source Kelly ................... G .................. Fahrer 

',of ah'noYance·.to the speakers and their audiences. Kelly ................... G ............ , ..... Fahrer 
Sin~e most men are ,;nwilling to sacrifice their Not ollly did Lou Fahrer duplicate himself, but his 
'phYlJical meals. to get food for thought, the clubs rival Fordham guard obligingly likewise played a dual 
'Ou:ghttoschedule meetings and lectures for I :15 part. 

" instead of I o'clock. This would do away with 11 was with considerable surprise moreover that we 
'." discovered that one Tubby Raskin took no part in the 

the trouble by giving mC)1 time for lunch with- game. Tubby is a promising youngster, and we were 
out materially shortening the time for the almost sure that he would make the team. Don't lose: 

;,! ~peeche;>, The suggestion applies with equal hope, Tubbyl 

""d theories that have heretofore been 1'111' Beta • 
I Delta initiated four mell 
<llown (}nly hy a few :vill .llnt!, ~heir at the Cafe Boulevard on S d v D.'-
\\~ay l~lto the I.lagcs of thIS "pl11k Issue n,'mh('r 4. Ttli' lI11ti,It-.-..... ~~: ~~, ,-, 

(!: 'o':!!! he p;-:n!cd (,ii piliK paper) and I Tannenbaurn '25 *S:-o·-Io ......... no .... 11.,.. ~.Ld~ ~IU 
WIll thus be presented to the entire '2- . • 1110n M'schklUd 

" . ~ and Bertram \V ('gnland '25 college, 1 he I1Ight hefore the Issue TI . k . 
C0ml'S out. the f,;ir co.cds will be ~he liS ~vce ·-.end the annual national 

. . convention ot the fraternity, ,'II t'l ' only olles to occup}' the edltorml ollices. I '1 ,1<C 

"What will transpire within the walls ~,~~~. IdO.n fDec. /~th, the fraternity 
',f the Editorial Office on that memor- ~l b 10 .1 orma ance at the Hotel 
ahle nig-ht is difficult to forelell" re- ;1 111 assa~o~ a?d on Dec. 18 and 19 
marks the Editor-in-chief in com'ment- Ie tal11~~;\ ~sllnJess meeting and ban
ing: upon the change, "but suffice it to que WI e Ie u at the Hotel Astor. 
'say that everybody's curiosity will be 
amply satisfied when they gaze upon 
the pages of the 'Pink Issue.' " 

Cornell 

Delta Beta Phi week will be cele
brated during the Christmas Holi
days. A dance will be held at t,he 
chapter House on the evening of 
Dec. 25. On Dec. 29 the annual COn
vention and banquet will be held at 
the Hotel Claridge. Among those 
who will speak are Brothers Thomas 
W. Churchill, Edward W. Stitt, Al
bert Ullman and Prof. Bird W. Stair. 

suhjert for the dehate. Poly will ch~e 
a side today and it will he announced 
in the next issue of Campus, 

The three men and the alternate that 
compose the tcam for the intercollegiate 
<Iebate will be selected from the squad 
aftcr a series of three trial debates, all 
to he on the saine proposition that was 
submitted for the affair in January. 
Two of the men on the 'team will speak 
in the rebuttals. the presentations be
ing- ten minutes in length. and the refu
tations seven and eight minutes. re
spectively. 

STUDENTS REORGANIZE 

TOWNSEND HA'RRIS "Y" 

The Y. M. C. A. has been reor
ganized in Townsend Harris and has 
already held several meetings. At 
the first meeting Prof. Burchard de
livered an address on college re
miniscences. Mr. Eugene Foster 
spoke on organization at thc second 
meeting. The third meeting which 
was held in Room 18 was featured 
by a talk by Major Herrick on "Wcst 

, "'fo;'<c~~'io I~Cttlres in the off hour on Thursday. 

", Wpich could start~~i~ :15. 
AIDEE. 

The anonymous donor of CornelI's 
million and a half dollar chemistry lab
oratory revealed himself at the laying 
of the cornerstone of the building re
cently. He is George Fisher Baker, 
noted banker. financier and philanthro
pist. The principal address at the cere
mony was made by Dr. Edgar Fahs 
Smith, president of the American Chem
ic-.ll Society, who reviewed in an his
torical way the development of the 
chemical laboratory during the last hun
dred years. 

Point." 

C?n SUnday, Dec. 31, the Metro
pohtan Alumni ClUb will hold the 
annual reunion. This occasion will 
mark the forty-third anniversar.. of 
Delta Beta Phi. J , rr===:~::===============-==:;;;;;;==;-I 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 

:',;"',' 

" . Immediately' after excluding 'The Campus rep
... resentative be<:aUSI!,Jle was not the editqr, the 

, . Student Council serenely and unconsciously 
'passed a provision of the new constitution al
:lo~ving. the,edj~pr ,.to .appoint a delegate in his 
place if he, chCtoses. 

... Dartmouth 
If the': Glub Council enforfes .its own ruling ... ~. iaculty of DartmCllltb..-College 

that Clubs ,',whose representativ'cs are absen~ recentTy r~led that men wh-o'iire--ili-opped 
from two, c~nsecutive meetings be droppedi at the mId-year e~ams .cannot return 

, . .. ." to the college. ThIS ruhng was made 
those who fa~or the abo lItton of the Councr! caq after an investigation which showed 
rest from their labors, secure in their know(- that out of four men readmitted after 
edge .that thb body will automatically abolish failure, only one graduated with his 
itself. A. H. A. class. 

A. S. 

Tomorrow evening the New York 
chapters of .t-II?/la :Phi Delta will give. 
a formald~ncc. at the Hotel Astdr; 

Alpha Phi Delta, a new-comer' in 
our fraternity ranks, has pledged five 
men who 'V.i1I be initiated in the '~ear' 
future. ,We are pleased to this 'that 
this recently. organized chapter has 
made su,ch an aUS,Picious beginning. 

H.W. H. 

Return all text-books to Room 
15a. Main Building. All text-books 
must be handed in not latcr than 

;th
e 

Last Day of E~~na:ions 
as a fine of 5c daily will be im· 
posed for each texf-bookheld out 
:beyond that time. 

JOHN KISSEL.' 
Supervis(jr Text-Books. 
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WELL, WE ~HOUGHT THE FOOTBALL SEASON WAS OVER 
but it seemed as If we were treated to a post-season contest last Saturda; 
between C; C. N. Y. and Fordham. The Maroon player. . . . .. . " were qUIte 
len,ent Wlt~ the,r stra'ght a~ms and takmg-out tactics and furnished the 
audience With plenty of excitement. 

• • • 
WE'VE GOT TO HAND IT TO THE FORDHAM PLAYERS 

Anyone ~ho can throw. "Tubby" ?eserves credit. Can you imagine some~ 
C?nc mo~g our own little captam? We'U. have to present him with a 
silver loVIng cup. 

• • • 
WHADDYA .. ~NOW ABO,uT OUR SCORINP BACKFIELD? 

Fahrer and Raskin are not a bIt backward in caging the ball. In the 
.FordhaI~1 C~~ilcst tl:? guards contributed six field goals. Lou accounted for 
four w~'le Tubby was respons,ble for two. Just watch this pair in 
the Princeton game. 

• • • 
"RED" KLAUBER PLAYED A NIF:'Y GAME. In the fracas all 

the time and figr~ing energetically, Leo ha:. displayed some excellent form. 
If he keeps up hIS old t~ctics, it looks as if the gym floor will be missing 
a couple of boards. ,Red s old man must be in the lumber business . 

• • • 
ANDERSON JUMPED A FINE CENTER AND CAGED A NEAT 

GOAL IN THE SECOND PERIOD. So far "Cliff" has scored in every 
game. The big blond still picks 'em off the board with ease. We'r'e 
looking forward to Andy's work in the game with HIe Nassau basketeers, 

• • • 
-EDELSTEIN STILL INSISTS UPON CAGING HIS SPECTACU

LAR SHOTS. What a pretty basket he tallied from the side corncr of 
the ·court. Edel's eye is improving in every contest. Watch him in to
morrow night's tussle. 

• • • 
,", THE GENERAL SHOWING OF THE LAVENDER QUINTET 
WAS VERY ENCOURAGING. Pitted against a rough bunch of pill. 

v .. ':. tossers, the varsity came around in fine shape. Even the foul shooting 
was of hettcr calibre, but still there's room for improvement. 

• • • • 
THE WATER POLO TEAM opcned up its season with an easy vic

tory oyer U. of P. The Lavender sextette had little difficulty in repeating 
last year's trick. 

• • • 
CAPTAIN MENKES furnished t-he, varsity with enough points in the 

early part of the stmggle to keep the home team well in the lead. Two 
'hrown goals and a well-earned touch goal was the captain's contribution. 
Some class to. the All-American Center. 

• • • 
TANNENBAUM AND DONDERO also look a hand in the scoring. 

The husky sea dogs with the aid of their captain managed to penetral, 
the visitors' goal. Both times, the Kassa II goal Illindcr was fooled by 

~' clever (can, work on the part of the Lavender players. 

• • • 
• "RUBE" ORNSTEIN CERTAINLY WAS A STUMBLING BLOCK 

TO THE VISITORS. They found hiIll a pretty tough proposition. Only 
011ce did the Pennsylvanians break through' his defense, and then he had 

t; to tackle two men. "Rube" IS there vtith the goods, ::md there's no 
getting away from him. 

• 

wiiOfus \Vrnrcm.iB~ . TO BEAr' ERASMliUlGH "~~~~' '~~XT .THV~liA~ ....... v .. I(If ... ~~~,,~~"'\ 
-- . :. '",. --,- . , Thc first Soph Carnival by the <;Ias~ 

Blue anq 'White' 'Struggle To-mofoJ Guernsback and Rabinowitz Only of 19~4' will be held on Thursday,. 
Opens Lavend~r's Inter-Colleg~' , , Lavender Natators; to qapture . ' . ' 

iate Season-Fine Schedule . First lt~nor8, Dece~ber 22, at noon. AU Fr~shm'e, . 
. ...L,._ . __ ~." ' who nave persistently violated' t.h~ 

The Lavbtiili!f wrestling team will ',Last Monday the ,fr.q~h !>wimming Frosh rules will be publicly hazed·Ja!t 
open up its inter-collegiate competi- team, lIIet the strong team replir- ihis ti~c. '. . 
tion this year with a bout with 'Co- senting the Erasmus High School The names of those who must ap-
lumbia, at Columbia, this Saturday, and emerged at the short end of a 
December 17, at 4 P. M. The time 28-16 score. Though the losers, the pear at the Carnival are now posted 
of the bout was originally scheduled yearlings threw a big scare into the conspicuously in the '25 alcOvc. 
for 8: IS P. M., but -has been changed camp of the enemy, as they forced Freshmcn who fail to appear whcn 
to 4 P. M. to prevent conflicting with the Erasmus men to ext'rt thclII- called, will be debarred from all 
the basket ball game. selves to the utmost to win. Every 

This bout is a significant one. It event was contested in extremely 
not only opens the season but marks fast time. The Brooklyn boys cap
the first time the Lavcnder has ever tured the relav which was the de
engaged the Blue and White in : ciding event ~f the day. Guerns
wrestling match. The Lavender back and Rabinowitz were the only 
team locked horns with "Poly" and freshmen to score first places, the 
"Stevens" last year, but with thcse former in a spectacular lOO-ya'rd 
exceptions, the coming tussle with dash and the latter in the fancy dive. 
Columbia is also the "pioneer" match Considering the team they were 
for the College's entrance into inter- up against, the freshmen made a 
coiiegiatc wresthng activity. .splendid showing. ~ lle .t!.rasmus 
• Although the success of this newly Hall team is tied for first place ir
adopted branch of athletics does not the interscholastic league and has 
hinge upon victories, yet all con- yet to mect defeat. 

extra-curricular activities for a period 
of from six months to one year. Fail
ure to appear may be pardoned upon 
presentation of a satisfactory excuse 
to the Soph' Carnival Committee. 
Otherwise punishment will be ex
acted. As stated' herein, this punish
ment will include a thorough public 
hazing. 
Thos~ whose natr.es appear on the 

list are here notified· to appear 
promptly at 12 o'clock noon in the 
Feb. '24 alcove. It is highly advisable 
to' wear old trousers and other gar-
ments ready for discard. . 

P~d8 ~~new:able 
Covers Everlasting 

5 Sizes 25c and up 

Tell it '0 Bucl4r 
He Reller forgetll 

cern cd are doing their utmost to The 50-yard ma.tch was very f .. .st I 
more than justify the sport by a good and close. It was only in the last 
showing. Preparation and training few yards that Lewis of Erasmus 1 ...... I!!i!IIiIIIi!i!II!JlIIi!ii!lil!!i!iiilil!!i!!ii!!!iiH~llI!i!ll!!iii1!ijjji!!li!!lIil!ll_!iii!l\ii!!l •• iliiilEiiiili. 
have becn conscientious and thor- forged to victory over Harvey. -
ough. Eaton, another frcshman, tallied a I 

The line-up for the match, subject close third. Guernsback '25 won 
to change, is as follows: the most exciting evcnt of the day. 

liS-lb. dass-julius Bialostofsky. In the century, he beat Tompkins 
125-lb. class-Milt. Greenberg of Erasmus by just one inch, in the 
135-lb. class-Resnicoff remarkably fast time of one minute 
145-lb. class-Moe Silver and six seconds, while Smith of the 
ISS-lb. c1ass-Helfond visitors tallied third. At no time 
175-lb. class-Gray. of the race were the leaders very 
From the bantams to the unlimited much ahead of each other. The 

weight, the men are of exception~1 yearlings' century swimmer made a 
ability. Julie "Beylo" is phenomenal bad turn on the third lap that gave 
as 115 pounder. He may also take Tompkins about two yards lead 
the 125 class, although Milt. Green- However, by a plucky spurt; he 
berg is well able to guard this divi- managed to nose out his opponent. 
,ion. "Mil tic" has displayed speed The 220-yard event was easily 
and headwork, ev~n against men won by Tallimini of Erasmus. His 
much heavier than himself. His re- teammate, Ingalls, finished a bad 
markable defensive ability' will make second, ,while Huie trailed third. 
him a hopeless puzzle to an opponent. The winner's time was very fast. 
On the offensive, his work is fast Rabinowitz again displayed excel
and brilliant. lent form in the dive. Smith of 

Another of the "top notchers" is Erasmus was a. close second, while 
Rcsnicoff, the 135-pounder. He uses Ettinger, a yearling, placed 'third. 
his extraordinary strength, ability, The relay was the last and crucial 
a.,,1 (enacity to ('-<rdlen! advanta;;., event. The crack Era~T'1us quartet 
He IS a. very difbr.u1t rna" w hold forged to the front in this number 
for even a short time, and 'an equally equalling the P. S. A. L. record: 
difficult man to get away from. Had the freshmen not shown such 

With Capt. Moe Silver on the team, a strong fight, it is ,doubtful whether 
there can be no doubt that the 145. the Erasmus "fish" would have 
cia" is well taken care of. Follow- made such splendid time. 
ing llim, Helfond is the stocky grapp- Summary:-
ier the 158-pounders must tackle, 50-yard swim-Won by Lewis, 
while Gray has shown some rcmarkM EraSJ1111S; Harvey, Frcslullcn, see
able improvement recently in the 17S- ond; Eaton, Freshmen, third. Time 
'1 I ' -0:26A: 
'J'T~ ass. '('11 ,..; IOO-yar'd swim-Won by' Guerns-

"Four New York StoreS" 

General Offices: Bl'Oadwa:y, Cor. 2gth Street 

OUf ,Stores are 
Your Stores' 

Thousanct. of young men' In and out of colle,e have made the W.Uach 
storea what they are today. 

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashcry we sell are tl-e kind you like 
to buy; the style Bnd quality of our goo<15 are th~ sort for which you have 
shown a decided preference. 

And our prices make these thtngs doubly Interesting-due to the great 
size of our business which permits us to talce a tiny profit on many laIc. u 
against a big profit on a few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back'" 

lC var~1 y WI en~~~c In seven Lack "'F'rCSl1JllCn" TOlnpkin Eras-
matches thts year. The schC9t11~ ar- ~llUS 'Isec"nd' S","tl E s, tl' I 'RIIIIII1~ .. tllllllllllllllllllllmIIllIllIllIllIllIllIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"1I1111111111l1l1l11UlIIllIlIllllllIIllINlIIllllIIIllIllIUlllllfllllllUlllimiliUiilimmlflIIUIIIIIIII"i.!"''' .. u 
ranged by Manag?r Ch'~bofl' i~' an 'Tim~"':"':i ]6. ' I', _rasmus, llT(. 

excellent one and 's as,.follows: , .. 220-yard swilll-Won by Tall'-
December 17, ColumbIa at Colum- 1]1'I","E: ' 

I' 24 S C C NY' , rasmus, Ingalls, Erasmus, 
lIa; , teven.s at . . . .' . second; ~IIlIit:, Frcshnlcn, third. 

January 13, Pratt at Pratt, Tilllc-2:59.4. 
February J 10, Brooklyn Poly at Fancy dive-Won by Rabinowitz 

Brooklyn Ioly; 18, Temple College Freshp,e 785 . t . S 't\ E ' 
WHAT A SURPRISE! Josepher ,the diminutive diver ,was in ex- ,at Philad,elphia .. ·· . .n, .. ' .. POIll s: . I~" ""ras-

II f S th . h 'f '1 4 S H 'I :;~' .' 10' Thus,. second, ,,76.3 poults, Ettinger 
ce ellt orm, and nosed out Armstrong in this event. 01 was ere Wlt ., arc' , tevens at O)OKen; 'Fre-hmen t'h' d 658 . t ' 
the stuff. His pretty acrobratic stunts earned for him the distinction of Pratt at C. C. N. Y. " "r,.. pom s._ 800-f~ot relay-\Von by Erasmus 
defeating an Olympic team representative and a second-pi~ce man in (Collihs •. ,Tompkins, Lewis, Lqyd); 
la~t year's intercolligates. ' . ,SOPHS DETERMINED. Freshmen' (Lipschitz, Greenblatt 

, TO TAKE PART IN FEED I Guernsback, Ihrvey).· Time-2 :42: 

THE FRESHMEN BASKETBALL TEAM HAS COME TO LIFE. In an interview with a person of Score-Erasmus, 28; Freshmen, 
V"!r. certainly cujoytd the prcliniinary game last week. It W:l:; a real ,high authority in. the '24 class a 16. 

• • .-
h "Campus" reporter elicited the fol- ' 

onest to goodness basketball contest. Strange to say about a freshmen 
lowing statement about the Soph OFFICERS CLUB HOLDS 

struggle. The victory over Fordham Prep was well earned. A last Smoker which is to bc held in the 
minute spurt did the trick. near future. 

" • • • "It is very unfortunatc that the 
place hired by the Sophomores for 
their Smoker happens .[0 be the place 
chosen by the freshmen for their 
feed. The Smoker will ~herefore 
take placc immediately after the 
Frosh have been removed from the 

NADELL, SALZ, HAHN AND ROSONOWITZ-THE FAMOUS 
QUARTETTE-again received an opportunity to toss the ball in the 
Maroon tussle. This time, the reserve combination did not have ample 
time to do any damage. _ Neverthelcss they held the visitors in check. 

* • • 
SPIRIT IS RUNNING HiGH FOR THE PRINCETON EN

COUNTER The entire college is excited over the oncoming clash with 
the Nassau lads. It's our time to,come across and will be --, if we don':. 

• • • 
BASKETBALL IS BECOMING MORE AND MORE POPULAR 

at the college. This year, the attendance at the early contests has been far 
greater than in the past. The tickets for the Princeton ga:mc were all sold 
last Wednesday. Why, cven requests for pasteboards for the Brown game 
were received last Wednesday. 

• • • 
THE WRESTLING TEAM will begin its second season 'of inter-

collegiate competition to-morrow afternoon. The Lavender grapplers will 
meet the representatives of Columbia in their initial fracas. 

THIS CONTEST MARKS THE OPENING OF RELATIONS 
WITH THE BLUE AND WHITE INSTITUTION IN THIS SPORT. 
The affair is expected to be a thriller as both aggregations are cvenly 

"" matched. 

• • • 
: THE LA VENDER STUDENTS WILL HAVE QUITE A BUSY. 
! WEEK END ~~'ith swimming, basketball and wrestling meets to take 

,':.J place over the brief period of time. 
", i 

'" • • 

hall. 
"In this way a great deal of ex

pense will be saved inasmuch as the 
food, smokes, souvenirs, etc., pro
vided by the lower classmen will be 
used to advantage by their more ex
perienced 'brethren.' As in the case 
of the F.eed, entertainment of a high 
quality will be featured. Several 
talented Freshmen will vountarily as
sist the Soph entertainers. 

"Tickets will be distributed free to 
all Sophomores who care to attend 
this very novel affair. 

"We have'tried every conceivable 
method of avoiding this conflict of 
activities but to no avail. Persuasion 
and argumcnt have been useless' and 
so," concludes our informant, "both 
affairs will be held at the same time 
and ·in the same place." 

BRONX ICE PALACE 
~.: ,:' B.E~T P~INCETON: IN BASKETBALL AND WATER POLO 
". -'"'ANi;DGOCU~IAIN WRESTLING; II.!:;========~ 

ITS ANNUAL ELECTIONS 

At the last meeting of the Officers' 
Club, the annual elections were held, 
resulting as follows: President, Cap
tain Hoefflinger; vice-president, Cap
tain Ringel; secrctary, Lieutenant 
Mcvcr: t .. ~;:a~ur~r. T J"l1t",n:lnt (vrnn_ 

neli, a~d m~rsha'I, -C~Pt~-i-;--Sa;~.--" 

LOST-A Baskerville and 
brooke Problems Book. 

to I. Vladimir, locker No. 

I 't Basket Ball 
When purr.J.asing efluip~ 

.. nWIII f"r ha,+d bailor 
" ') -. allY athletic '.jfllTt,i 1,.';.1 

:~, ~ 'npori SPAJ.q1M:'f-l. f:ar· 
~.;' ~ i.sfaction h,,~!~.~cdlal,je. 

I Cataio.?ttc on rf'fl'lrllt 

1 A.G.,5PALDING&BROS. 
i 126.N:assau St. 523 Fifth Ar.~ . 

MURAD 
"!J:!f; TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste; 

They never disappolnt-nevet 
fail-:-never change-

They are 100% pure Turkish ~ 
bacco-of the finest varieties gt:o~ 

You arc proud to smoke them 
in any company-on- any occasiOn. 

~ey arc the largest selling h!gh
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of Amort.aa 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

··.-MM, ... ·,·· ..... I!!!9U'lnPH'tH"'IMII!UN ..... _ 
S! .. ;~, .2 .. ,,1.$. S.;., 
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COUNCIL . APPORTIONS' 
~MONEY TO ITS CLUBS 

Douglass Society Refused Member 
ship in Co~ Because of 

Ita Constitution 

Appropriations of money to the elev
en clubs now represented in the Club 
Council, ,were made at the meeting of 
the Council last Wedne"lay. 

The Finance Committee reported that 
it had received $219.60 from the Union 
to be distributed among the various 
clubs and that twenty' dollars was the 
waxhnum any organization could get 
for the first allotment. 

LUNCHROOM CONCQURSE 
"WILL BE REMODELLED 

The Faculty Lunch Room Com
mittee during the Christmas holidays 
will partition off the lunch room in 
the concourse. Partitions will be 
built about the stairway leading down 
from the Ilinch room and rails will 
be placed about the sides of the table 
space. More tables will be provided 
and some repainting may be done. 

It is the purpose of the committee 
to make the lunchroom as clean and 
wholesome as is possible. With the 
alterations, it is hoped that the stu
dents will confine themselves to the 
apportioned space in eating their 
lunches. ' 

,--, -.- "" 'THE . CAMPUS ·:RRIDAYi-DECEMBER, 16,.1921 ' 
t;I- •• ' F 

, , LOST AND: FOUND' " '-'SWIMMING:','MEET. ,. 
(Co.ntinved Jrom page 1). 

'defensive play was good, but the' ~; The lost and found room will re
offense was not of the coordinated 
consistent punch. The team needs ceive advertisements to appear in this 
more of Capt. Menkes' "chalk-talk" column, in accordance with this 
to teach it the fine points of the game. schedule: 
T~e few examples of team-work be. 110nday-9-10 A. M. 
tween Menkes and Dondero were ex- Tuesday-After chapel hour. 
cellent. Weinstein's defensive play Wcdnesday"':'IO-ll A. M. 
was good; when Menkes massed ou Thursday-1l-12 A. M. 
his back, however, he was unable te Friday-9-IO A. M. 
get away. Tamlenbaum played a The committee has the following 

TREMAIN SCHOLARSHIPS 

AWARDP,:D TO STUDENTS 

T/le'Henry E. Tremain Scholar" 
ships were recently awarded by the 
Students' Aid Association. Alvin 
Bruch. '22, Lawrence Bobkcr '22. 
Mey~r "Linper, :22, Peter. ~<?kolciff 
'22, Joseph 'E. Wlsan '22. Juhus Cher
noff '22. Joseph Ratner '22, James B. 
Smith '22, Percy Appelbaum '23 and 
Ernest Nagel '23, received the awards 

The Students' Aid Association in 
Nuv~JUuer, 1919, established ten scho
larships of amounts not to exceed 
two hundred and fifty dollars each. 
These are known as the Henry E. 
Tremain Scholarships. They are 
awarded annually to students of the 
ColIege who stand high in their stu
dies and, who are in need of aid. 

~ 
NEWMAN C:t-~S HOLD 

GALA ENTERTAINMENT 

~ Recently the ~ined N 
Club~ of New York held a g:~1Ilan 
tertamment at the Catholic CI b 1:11. 
120 W. 59th Street. u al 
. A s~ries of illteresting boxing bou 
m whIch some of,the' most pro . b 
b . h' ffilneul oxers m t e city appeared d 
n umber of vaudeville acts b an .' 
k.no,",:n actors i~ the Keith an~ :U. 
Clrclllts comprised the eveni !r 
tertainment. ng ~n· 

The abundance of refreshment 
smokes was all that was ne s and 
toward making the affair one :~~~ 
most successful Newman funclio . 
years. ns IQ The clubs ill the Council are the Art 

Club Bio Club, Business Administra
tion bub Chemical Society, Civic Club, 
Qionia, Psychology Clu.b, RaaiQ Qub, 
Social Problems Club, Chess Club and 
French Qub. The budgets submitted 
by them were read, and the Council 
then voted the appropriations. 

CHAPEL MEETING 
(Continued from page I) 

fair game, but lacked aggressiveness, unclaimed articles: Various keys, 
What was good defensive play to- three hats. an army leggin, a towel, 
ward U. of P.'s forward, will not two T -squares, two mufflers, an or
avail against the straight-arm of a ganic chemistry note-book, a Towns
crafty Princeton veteran. "Turk's" end' Harris Hall graduation pin with 
main fault is lack of speed and initia- own~r's initials on back and a com
tive in getting the "jump on his op- mutation ticket to Hoboken. New 
ponents." He is heady and. cool and J ('rsey. The following text books are 
with the correction of his few faults. also unclaimed; Ford and Ammer
will 'make a consistently good back. man. "Solid Geometry"; Jones, "Ad- 'FRESHMEN-WILL-HOLD
Ornstein played really well as goal. ministration of Industrial Enter-

The College Newman Club 
addressed. by Father Riley at its ;~ 
ular meetmg yesterday. eg 

His present form, however, does not prises"; Edser, "Heat for Advanced FEED CHRISTMAS WEEK 
compare to last year's "Rube" is no Students." 

The Art Club asked for sixteen dol
lars the Radio Club, seventeen dollars, 
and' the Chess Club. sixteen dollars. 
These were the only organizations w,hich 
failed to ask for more than a maximum. 
Their expenses were geclared legititr.ate, 
and the Council thereupon voted to ac
cept their budgets. The other six clubs 
were each allotted the maximum of 
twenty dollars. • 

It was decided to exclude the Doug
lass Society from the Council for three 
reasons; first, bCcause its constitution 
makes no reference to the necessity of 
mcmbers joining ,the "U"; second, be
cause it did not submit a list of "U" 
members to the Council; third, because 
a requisite of membership in the so
ciety is a fcc of seventY-five cents a 
term. 

A representative' of the Micrcosm 
asked that the Club Council pay one 
hundred dollars in advance for space 
in the Microcosm devoted .to clubs. He 
stated that last term this, expense 
amoullted to $290 and that but $110 was 
paid. The Council refused the money 
on the ground that, it could not assume 
responsibility for debts contracted· by 
clubs last term, and that this money 
would have to be collected from the 
different clubs individually. 

REW ARD-A reward will be given 
to finder of a leather loose-leaf 

note-book and a \Vilder "History of 
lhlrllan Body". The not£:5 arc very 
important. Return to L. Nelson. 
locker No. 1908 or Campus office. 

"The second question," said the speak
er, "is a cultural question. The Jews 
are continually creating culture and 
have alwaY:t JOHe Suo The:: eITed per
haps has been great but the product has 
not in itself been a masterpiece. Had 
Shakespeare been a theatre manager he 
probably would have vastly improved the 
plays of his contemporaries, but we of 
today would have no such monument 
in English j'\erature as the plays of 
William Shakespeare. Ibsen for many 
years devoted his energies to the. im
provement of other writers' plays. These 
today arc almost totally unknown while 
the works written by himself are still 
quite popular. The case of the Jews 
is analagous-scattered, their influp.nces 
may be a boon ,but it will never be re
membered, and only upon their nation
alization will they be able to offe~ a 
master product, another Bible." 

In concluding his address, the speak
er said that he addressed him sci f par
ticularly to the Jew. From each one 
he' ('x{>ected a tithe. To the gen tile he 
pleaded for sympathy in order that the 
efforts to build a capital and institu
tions of their own, as monuments of 
their high ideals, might be successful. 

The address was followed by pro
longed applause on the part of the stu
dent body. 

Professor Klapper. then introduced 
Colonel Patterson, the hero of the 38th 
Regiment in Palestine, but the limita
tion of time prevented his making an 
address to the students. He was greet
ed with loud applause. 

weakling, but he needs lots of sta- Owners should kindly identify ar
mina to move his bulk around for an tides at the ilbove hours or see Syd. 
entire game. He should !"cmembcT I~c;rtman in the '22 alcove, any 1"10'111 
that for him there can be no overt 
sinning. He played a fine game 
throughout, using his brains and feet 
effectively. George Schapiro pro
vided the suprise of the evening by 
shooting off the wall for the ball on 
one occasion. His opponent was so 
thunderstruck by Shap's speed that 
he failed to follow until George had 
thrown the ball to Ornstein. Hayter 
played his usual game, aggressive but 
not heady. Judge, a substitute, did 
not show up well, but has yet to 
learn the game. 

Against Princeton I predict a hard 
fight. T.J1e decision, whatever it may 
be. will be close. Our team has un
doubtedly many clements of strength. 
but it ,must battle an aggregation of 
clever players and must keep the ball 
in the othcr team's territory. The 
hattIe will be in teresting. May the 
breaks be with us. 

\Vater polo line-up: 
C. C. N. Y. "Princeton 
Weinstein ..... R.F.. . . . .. BaecRner 
Dondero ...... L.F.. . . . . . .. :Ia,-tiin 
Capt. Menkes .. C.F.. . . . . ... Bolting 
Telling ........ R.B ......... Schrauff 
Schapiro ....... L.B. ........ Wilcox 
Ornstein ....... G.. . . .... Tait. Capt. 

hour. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

LOST-A black leather pocket note 
book with notes and addresses, at 

,the Penn. Swimming meet. A lib
eral reward is offered to finder. 

,Return to the Lost and Found 
Room. 

FOUND-A twenty-one trip commu
tation ticket for Hoboken. Owner 
sec Syd. Hartman in '22 alcove. 

FOUND-A Townsend Harris Hall 
graduation pin with initials on back. 
Owner, kindly identify at Lost and 
Found Room. 

THE 

GIBSON STUDIO 

Official Photographer 

1921-1922 

Western Europe". Owuer can ob-

264-266 West 125th Street 

New York 

Phoography of Quality FOUND - Robinson - "History of II 
tain book from Gross U. J .... 3. 1=============:::'1 
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Saks 
METROPOLITAN 
CLOTHES for MEN 

WeAre Now Showing a Collection of 

Active preparations are now being 
made by officers of the class of 1925 
iii th" lliatter of organizing their class 
for their annual Freshman Feed. For 
fear that Sophomores interrupt the 
festidties the place and d.ate of the 
affair are being kept absolutely secret. 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam 'Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

-§ 
~ 
§'~:i 

ij Men's Winter Overcaots and Ulsters 
~~1 
~ 
~,:~ SAKS· TAILORED and LONDON.MADE 

After all-evening dress 
suits are the final test of 
clothes making. 

We're· well prepared for 
the trial-sizes complete 
fabric just right, style ir~ 
reproachable. " 
. Down-to-date ill price and IIp-totdllll 
1/1 style. 

The best of everything coliege mill 
'[Clear. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th SI. 

Broadway 
at 34th St Four 

Convenient 
Broadway Corners Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st SL 

NEW YORK CITY 

I 
I 
I 
I 

FROM WIiICH NO MAN CAN FAIL TO MAKE SATI~FACTORY SELECTION. THE LATEST LONDON ULSTERETTE, 
THE CONSERVATIVE VELVET-COLLARED COAT, THE BIG STORM ULSTERS ARE ALL HERE, IN ALMOST END

LESS VARIETY! I 
EVERY COAT IN THE COLLECTION IS NEW, AND PROPORTIONED IN THAT MANNER WHICH MAKES IT 

DRAPE ABOUT A MAN'S FIGURE WITH INIMI'l'ABLE GRACE AND EASE. THE "PADDINGTON" LONDON
TAILORED MODELS ARE THE FINEST SHOWN IN THE LONDON WEST END 'rHIS SEASON, AND INCLUDE 
THOSE WARMTH-WITHOUT-WEIGHT COATS FOR WHlCH ENGLAND IS WORLD-FAMOUS. THOSE PRO

DUCED IN OUR OWN WORKROOMS ARE SUPERBLY TAILORED IN COATINGS THAT ARE AS SOFT AS A KITTEN'S 
EAR, YET SO WELL WOVEN THEY WILL WITHSTAND THE HARDEST WEAR. 

"PADDINGTON" LONDON-TAILORED OVERCOATS 
SAKS'-TAILORED MODELS 

49.00 UP 

43.00 UP 

TWO THOUSAND COATS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

BROADWAY Saks & Company AT 34TH STREET 

I 
I 
~ 

I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
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60-11. 

TIlt' nat at, 
hotly contl'str 
Y. out a ~ran 
he . trillr!lphc...<1 
the SO-ran! s\' 
the!! lied 1\ c, 
in the 220-yar 
uur~rJg most ( 
\'('tHlef ac{' 

which hrol1gl1 
ponent at tht 

] oscpher, \\. 
scored a "ictol 
Olympic divel 
in the Fancy I 
score was 10 
Princeton hal 
sttrpris{' was 0 

rOOf{'rs when 
tnred (hird r 
H:\fike" prodllc 
hrat Ollt Princi 
honor,_. Elk c 
nosillg Otlt Fir 
Til!('r~ had 1!~ 
Lan'IHhT lt1 
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i.hro\~·ill~ ··~·h~~~~ 
heiore was ther 
r01lnded out as 

Dotting'. the 
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crack, fnr firs 
American last' 
sea do.o;, who' 
game. was aidl 
('omhination of 

~r ('nkes had 
himsdf. for P 
strength. had ho 
on ~renkes' righ 
throwing- fouls. 
av,ninst the po' 
Rotting. Tait nn 
the visitors. wh 
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